
Wtmba General Membership

February 6, 2019



President’s  Report
Band Banquet: Big thanks to Shelly for organizing and her committee that made the room 
look beautiful!

St. Louis Trip  

Notary: Anyone know someone who donate their services?

Tobra representative will hopefully be at the next meeting.

Parent group

Meeting called to order at 7:31 Michele Sedlacsik
Parent meeting set for 4/11 - be prepared to fill out paperwork and have it 
notarized - we will be providing the notary - more to come
Dave Sharp and Eric Daubert will be leading the parent trip tickets.  We can get 
discounted rate through Tobra and they will be the point of contact -email 
forthcoming but first we need to get a full parent count.  
Also the kids are marked as excused absence for the trip



WT Jazz Workshop - February 16th
We will provide lunch for students to purchase.
Lunch is from 11-1pm 
Set-up will be required.

Volunteers needed! Let me know if you can help. 

We are providing catered lunch for the Directors and Judges - kids can pack or 
buy food.  Not sure how many wll purchase but we need to get 
chips/plates/cups/pizzas/pretzels/drinks etc. and need parent help from approx 
1030-230 with set up and clean up.  Please let us know asap if you can help.



Nomination committee
Makes phone calls to parents indicating available officer and committee chair openings:

9th grade - (3 parent)

10th grade - (3-4 parents)

11th grade - (3-4 parents)

Phone lists will be provided. Parents making phone calls need to report back on 
nominations/ people who volunteered for any of the openings)

Need parents to volunteer to make phone calls - VERY SIMPLE - so far we do 
not have any 9th grade parents to make them.   10th grade we have Dorothy S, 
Val B.  11th grade is full Shelly, Linda and John.    We need freshman and 
sophomore parents to step up for exec board as 4 of the 5 are going to be 
senior parents and we need to keep moving our organization in the right 
direction.   Please reach out to WTMB President 



New Trailer update
There was a check delivered to the 
Ad building at the beginning of January.

WTMBA will pay $9795.50. 
The other half is being paid by the district

We had raised $7151 from food truck the difference 
Came from the Special fund $2644.50. 

The special fund will be reimbursed after the 4/28 Food truck festival



Director’s Report
Happy New Year!
Band Banquet- thank you, Shelly!

United States Army Field Band- March 12- 7:00 @ CB South FREE! armyfieldband.ticketleap.com

Jazz Dates for February:
15- Cheltenham
16- Jazz Workshop- WT -University of the Arts “Z” Band and Philly Pops Big Band will be here! FREE CONCERT starting at 2:00
22- CB West
24- Steelstacks (Bethlehem, PA)

Marching Band
Leadership
Tentative Band Camp Dates- Aug. 12-16/ Aug. 19-22

Food Truck- April 28 (all marching band students are expected to perform/participate)

      Rain Date- May 5

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Farmyfieldband.ticketleap.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1wj7XC3v_U8k55YmbygRY__lOcbLpvsTEf7JjXeW9D-7s7mgguq5v9Mtw&h=AT1xS3r6WCv_F8pF_cm9G8LaoCiH1m4a0QHERG3879DZfy8_Su4ZUQ7m-ddF4OrafVWmk4VSWWg0UQqR34opKnYChO4oDT6OIoWmGfONm3NINad5sQ7TQ72KOoH4_sbnj8ozog


VP’s Report
❖ Banquet feedback - all positive from the kids. 

➢ Please feel free to share with me at WTMBAVP@gmail.com
❖ Memory Book - Need a co-chair

➢ Please continue to share pictures from the year on FB
❖ Nurse Corner

➢ New Health Forms needed for the trip
➢ Medication administration forms
➢ All medications in their original containers must be submitted at 

the designated trip meeting 
❖ Start thinking about next year’s elections :)

Contact the VP at the above email to help co chair this fun book for the kids.   
You can put a personal ad (no businesses) to your child or group of kids - look 
for more info with our form.  The book will be ready to be handed out at a 
parade practice and we will provide snacks to the kids.

mailto:WTMBAVP@gmail.com


Treasurer’s Report
TD Bank account: our current balance as of 1/31/19 is $86,072.81

St. Louis Trip Payments: second payments are due this evening.



Recording Secretary’s Report
Annual Clothing Drive http://clothingdrive.net 

Wednesday, April 3rd, 2019 - Drop off

● 7:00pm - 7:30pm
● Drop off at the April General meeting we will be using one of the practice rooms to put everything
● If you are unable to drop off this night please check with other parent's who may be attending to collect your 

items OR you can drop off on Thursday (see times below).

Thursday, April 4th 2019  -  Company will pick up items

● 3:00pm - 4:00pm at band doors
● I need 4-5 parents to assist in moving all items from practice room and loading truck.   It goes pretty fast if we 

have the help.  Please let me know if you are available.
● If you are dropping off items please be there no later than 3:30pm  as we do not want to hold the truck up 

from their next stop or the parents helping.  

http://clothingdrive.net/?act=menu&m=6


Corresponding Secretary’s Report



Publicity - Heather
Upcoming things to post: 

3/20/19 - WT Jazz at Chick filA

4/3/19 - Clothing Drive - Drop off between 3-4 pm

4/28/19 - Foodtruck Festival



Hospitality Chair - Kelley
WSO - 3/16

Look out for a sign up genius to volunteer your 
time or baked goods. 

Thanks!



Fundaising Chair - Kim
Updates: 

Sticky bun sale: Students received $3.50/box

Poinsettia sale: Students received $3/plant



Shop with Scrip Report - Kristen
December’s Shop with Scrip has not been entered 
yet….

Accounting glitch with SWS



Giant/ShopRite - Jen Linwood/ Michele 

Cards are available in $100, $50, $25 denominations. 
Orders can be texted to:

Jen at 267-784-3023  (Ivyland Borough)

Michele at 267-475-9403  (Warminster)



Uniforms - Tami Sharp
Co-Chair Sought

Call or Text Tami Sharp

215.416.9185



Alumni - Dave Sharp
The alumni board put out letter about the hardship fund letting 
members know about it and how to support WTMB.



Food truck - Karen
Date is set for Sunday April 28 - 11am to 6pm

There are currently 12 trucks scheduled and about 6 non food 
vendors signed up

We could use more non-food vendors - let us know if you or 
someone you know would be interested

Volunteers - we will have a Sign Up Genius set up in early 
March - we need everyone to help with this - put it on your 
calendar now

If you would like to get involved or help out contact 
wtmbafoodtruck@gmail.com



Indoor Guard - Fundraising - Patty
January - Chick Fil-A - $94.06 raised



Q&A  

Attendees - Charlie DiCarne, Linda Cooter, Shelly Orzehoski, Michele Sedlacsik, 
Eric Daubert, Craig Weckerly, Dave and Tami Sharp, Karen Cavanaugh, Gina 
Rodrigo, Asya Orlando, Stephen McDevitt, Dorothy Sokoloski, Joe Elliott, 
Danny Mojica, Kelly Turner, Val Breiner, Sue Wagner, Esmerelda, Laurie 
Bullard, Amy Wilkowski, John Zimmer, Karen and Ron Pendrak, Lynne Lucot, 
Danny Mojica


